## Corteva Agriscience™

- **RGT Clozzer HRC699 3193**
- **Dinosaur RAP 579 3241**
- **V 382 CL MDS 62 3239**

- **Bayer CropScience** has not been verified in Recommended List tests.

- TuYV = All data except disease ratings are taken from fungicide-treated trials. To allow direct comparisons the data presented for control varieties are taken only from trials in which the candidate varieties have also been grown. See the AHDB Recommended List for full data on control varieties.

- Candidate varieties will be considered for the 2022/23 AHDB Recommended List.

- The 1–9 ratings are not comparable to those used on the Recommended List table.

- All values are UK values (except gross output and treated seed yield).

- **Mean of controls (t/ha)**: Varieties that are more than one LSD apart are significant at the 5% level.

- **LSD (5%):** Varieties that are more than one LSD apart are significant at the 5% level.

- **Number of trials:** Varieties that are more than one LSD apart are significant at the 95% confidence level.

### Candidate varieties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHDB Recommended List</th>
<th>Winter oilseed rape trials harvest 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidate varieties</strong></td>
<td><strong>Variety ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control varieties</strong></td>
<td><strong>Variety ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data cannot be published as variety has not completed National List testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>